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Karen Wessels

Speaking, Inter view and Coaching Background

Karen is described as a prominent female entrepreneur and speaker in
South Africa. She comes from a strong sales background and showed
the ﬁrst signs of entrepreneurship shortly after she realised her
passion for sales.
Karen Wessels is the co-founder and CEO of VA Connect, Africa’s
largest virtual assistant agency; and the co-founder and CEO of
SnappSales, an innovative lead generation company. Karen is
involved in multiple smaller business with her “interest based
coaching” methodology where she also personally acts as an angel
investor and mentor.
Prior to establishing her companies, Karen spent over 10 years in
different sales, marketing & admin support roles.
This experience has equipped her with the invaluable skills required to
run her multiple international business ventures successfully.
Karen loves to share her passion for sales, marketing and remote
working and how to apply these skills to run and grow successful
international businesses. Karen believes we should bring international
work to our own skilled South African workforce. She is a ﬁrm believer
in driving job creation through remote working opportunities in South
Africa.

Speaking:

Corporate Training:
Sales Focus and Motivation.
Sales Masterclass and Workshops.

Sales

Sales Conferences.
Sales Seminars.
Startup Conferences.
Sales Conventions.
Business Events.
Entrepreneur Events.

Topic:

Topic:

Marketing
Speaking:
Marketing your way to Success.
Marketing for Entrepreneurs.
Startup Marketing 101.
How to Market yourself.

Training:
Sales & Marketing Success
for Sales Teams.
Understanding the Core of
Marketing Mastery.
Marketing Masterclasses.

Speaking:
The Future of your Workforce.
Establishing Remote Teams.
Gearing your Business for the 22nd Century.
Establishing your own remote business.
Outsourcing Business Functions.

Topic:

Outsourcing &
Remote Workforce

endorsements

“Thank you for lifting my spirit “

“Thank you for an inspiring talk”
“Engaging and helpful”
“Most impactful & insightful speaker”
“Professional and well versed in subject”
“I'm happy that I'm learning so much from you”
“We received raving comments regarding your session”
“We asked entrepreneurs if they would like to have you
facilitate another session and all entrepreneurs answered 'Yes'
“I wanted to congratulate you and assure you of the impact
you have on my business development. Thank you so much.”
“I can tell you take your role very seriously and it's not just a
"job" for you and you're truly passionate about what you do”

I love business,
I love helping others
succeed in their ventures.
I love teaching what I have
learned on my journey.
My biggest goal is to show the
world that South Africa has so
much to offer when it comes
to skill and work ethic, and
to continue my drive to
establish South Africa as
the best option for outsourcing
business functions to, globally.
Let’s start our journey of
working together, today.

Work With Karen
karenwessels.com

karen@karenwessels.com
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